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Gain Of Almost 70,000O
Sydney, N.S., Candidate Takes First
Place in Canadian Courier Contest

TRE larget indvdual gain yet made in The anadian
Courier Contest is noted this week. Miss Blanche Y.
Bourque, the Sydney, N.B., candidate, lies sent in almost
70,000 votes during the week, and tlis advances lier

frein third te flrst position. Her standing lust week was
101,500, and this lias been increased, te 170,250. It wlll not
talcs long for lier to reacli the 200,000 mark. Sydney lies cor-
tainly given its candidate excellentsupport, and will undoubt-
edly continue te do se until its candidat# is awarded eitlier the
trip or the year ini college.

The next largest gain of the week wes made by isa Esther
Downey, of Comox, B.O., who gained over 35,000 for the week..
Misa Downey lies bad splendid support in lier district and lier
werk lies been most satisfaotory. Her friends have essisted
loyally and will continue te de s0 until oe of the chie! prises
lies been awarded te this pepular candidate.

Another important advance is that made by Miss M.
Augusta McLeed, of Goderich and Rox eter, whe bas gained
ever 30,000 for the week. Miss McLeod lies liad a successful
campalgn te date, theugli limited for time te put into the werk.
Hewever, when the summer vacation cornes she wifl have more
time andi wiUl malte rapid pregress.

,Many of the candidates are in high school, cellegiate masti-
tutes, or are teaching, and have been liandicapped for time.
Practically every candidate ini the race has signified a desire
to take advantage of the extension of time and complote the
work during tlie summier vacation period, and a large rnunber
of new candidates have signified a desire te, enter the race
during the vacation and earn a college course by tbis means.

Their, desire will be granted, and it will be a very interest-
ing campaign during the holidays, wlien ail the, candidates will
have time to devote te the work.

SPECIAL OFFER FORM
TO THE CONTMS DEPARTMENT, CANADIAN COURIER,

TORONTO
Enclosed please find a new yearly subscription ta The Canadian

Courier.

For. ......................................................

....... st . ........ ......... City.

.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .P rov.

Oredit the 2,W0 votes to Mise ... .. ý........................

This subscriPtion, secured by a present subserib,
is sent in under the condition that if each present
"Canadian Courier" secures one new yearly subscrlp
lege course or the trip will be awarded to every
cnntest.

<Signed).................
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